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NorEh Dakota SÈaÈe üfater Comiagioa
Telephone Conference CaIl MeetJ.ng

Bismarck' Nortb DakoÈa

Dece¡nber 29, 1993

MEMBERS PRESEMI:
Governor Edward T. Schafer, Chairman
,Jeff Weispfenning, representing Sarah Voge1, Department of

Agriculture, Biemarck
E1mãr Hj-Ilesland, Member from Grand Forks
,fack OIin, Member from Dickinson
IIarIey Swenson, Member from Bismarck
RoberE Thompson, Member from Page
David Sprynèzynatyk, staE,e Engineer and Chief Engineer-

SecreEary, Ñortir Dakota State Water Commíssion, Biemarck

MEMBERS ABSEIIT:
Mike Ames, Member from Willist'on
Florenz Bjornson, Member from West Fargo
Judit.h DeWÍtz, Member from TaPPen

The North Dakota State ltlater
Commission held a telephone c, nference call meeting in the
Governor's Conference Room, SEate Capit,ol, Bismarck, NOrth Dakota,
on December 29, l-gg3. Chairman, Governor Edward T. Schafer,
called the meeting to order at 9:15 ÀI\t, and requesÈ'ed St'ate
Engineer and Chief Engineer-Secrelary, David Sprynczlmatyk, to
calÌ the ro11. The Chaírman declared a quorum was present.

OTITERS PRESENT ¡
St,ate WaEer Commission Staff Members
Michael Dwyer, representing SouE,hwest, Wat,er Aut,hority, Bismarck
Curt PeEerson, AséociaÈion of General Contractors, Bismarck
,Ju1ie Krenz, Attorney General's Office, Biemarck
Michele ,fohnson, Attórney General's offiee, Bismarck
(The att,endance register-is on fiIe with the official minutee')

The meeting was recorded to assisÈ ín compilation of the minutes.

coNsrDERÀTION OF ÀcE¡[DÀ There being no addit.ional iterns
for the agenda, Èhe Chairman

declared the agenda approved and requested Secretary Sprynczynatyk
Èo present the agenda.
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soIxfIIt{EsT PIPEITINE PRO{'ECT - southwest Pipeline ProjecÈ
COI¡TR-â,CT 2-6A PIPE Contract 2-6A has been st'aIled
IIATERIALS DEFICITNCIES since July, 1993, due to
(SWC ProJecÈ No. 1736) defect.s discovered ín the in-

stalled piPe in an eighÈ-mile
stretch of the project from Mott, to RegenE_. Secretary
õpiytr."V"atyk statãd Ltrat the installed pipe ,e11fq to meet the
eóntracL specif ications, but there j-s no def initive vray to
determine the impact to the useable life of the pip9. -During lhe
f"=t several *onLh=, various trays hlve been explor_ed-of resolving-tt" problem and assessing tha effect,s of the defects. The
contiact price for the eíght miles of instatled pipe was $254,000'

Secretary Sprlmc zynatyk bri ef ed
the Commission members on seÈtlement proposals that have been
discussed by the contracÈor and at, Èhè StaEe V{aÈer Commission
st,aff level-in an atÈempÈ to resolve t'he defective pipe problem'
IIe also explained the legal ramifj-caE,ions if the issue went Eo

court.
It $tas the recommendatíon of

Ehe Stat,e Engineer t.haÈ the Stat.e Water Commission approve
áãcepting the Éigrtc miles of installed pipe on Southwest Pipeline
projèct õontracJ 2-6A, with the fotlowing consideratíons:

L) À reduction in the contracÈ price in the amount of
çigS,OOO. This amount includes the cost for addit,ional
engíneerÍng and teEt,ing.

2) A no-cost extrension in contract tíme of 115 calendar
days measured from the first day of work in 1994 '

3) The 12,300 feet of JM pipe on-site can be installed
afEer inspect.ion.

4) The remaining pipe will be procured from a dÍfferent
supplier.

In discussion of the StaEe
Engineer, s recommendation, it was the consensus of the Commission
m"ñb"r" that this íssue should be settled ouE of courE if
possible. Concern was expressed regarding the risks involved of
ieaving tir" t"rrfÇ pip" in' tfre grounã, and-the paymen_t of costs if
a failure o""utieä -Ín the ñuture. Secret.ary Sp_rynczynatyk
ãxpf áinea that the warranE_y_ f r9m the original _conÈract
Àpããiti"atíons would be honorea- Uy tÌ¡e -contracÈor, as well as aII
o? tne other provisions of the original- conbract '
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The Slat,e Engineer and st,aff
were dírected to work with the Sout,hwesE llater AuEhority, htho wÍIl
be responsíble for the projecE. mainÈenance, to develop options
Èhat could be available for fuEure replacement costs.

Secret,ary SPrYnczYnaÈYk
commented t.hat the proposed settlement, is reasonable and is
justÍfied by the facEs, and that Èhe amount of deduct from the
contract price outweighs the risks.

I¿ taa sovad by Cøisaíolø,eî OItz a.ad
seconded by Cøj,seíoaeî Strer,aoe Ëåat tåe
S¿,a¿c ,Iate.r Co¡rnígeio¡n ¿EP¡:øre acec¡AEílo.g Ehe
eight, miTes of í:oehal-I,ed Ptpe crD, SoutårresB
PJ,peTír'e Proieet Coatrlet 2-6A .Í¡ exchazgc
foz a ded;ueF ot 5735,000 tB ú.e c,oatracb
prlce' c'ortLngezB to Ëåe eolaal,deraÈíozs
sbated Ìn the StaÈe Eagl'neer'e
Êeeorn-leadabl,oz.

Cøíssíoaeîs EiTIesT¿¡,d, O71B' S:eagæ'
Íh^otr s,on, tl''¿t''j@aÐ, g,eå.¿f,e¡, azd íIeEf
ÍtÍeìcAf.'nízg ' tor Cøíeeioaeî Voge7, voBed'
atnê. TÉ,ere weae ao nay vohes. TDe Chairlntl,
diecJaned úe lrotLon usanÍrcusly ean;rjed,.

Alaere beJ'ø.g Do furf.!,er btasiaees to ecr.E
betoæ Ëåc State JI¿Eer Cøiseíon' ít' úaB
moved by Cøi,eg.Lcrneî , O]',Ln, gecozded bt,
CøJ,saionet 7,!;øpsæ, ¿lrd "*"anílrousltrear¡.Ìed' tåat tþ,e Shate fraber Cøl,esûoz
èelePihone eonfer'eace eaII rlê¿¿,t-ø.g adJoun ¿ë
9:15 All.

SEAIJ

er
Governor-Chai.rman

St,at.e
Chief Engineer-SecretarY
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